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Hie ClueMion orilulen
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'.Vasi: NtiiON, Aug. 29 There
. - i. ; t lalling oil in the
... ,;j members and audi-- (

luis morning and the Hoase

'i t tie several corrections upon
Muojercus roll-ca- lls of veater- -

.. Catcbiugs called up the re

d ia committees ou rules, re-- ii

tu,i ruleu lor the present
. Aiitr the reading of the
jii rules, a discussion ot the

, , ' j to :oU'd to debate was
. ' ii.iti.'o--I- The outcome of the

cmii was that Mr, Catchinga
: :'' !iia: there should be gen-- "

u ami briefly explained
: ml' 'o made in the rules.

' ; :: in tavor of the rule
u : ; i r.i trutn of tue couiruittee

K;!f lt" members, he was
by Mr. Kilgore with the

whether a quorum of the
ol the whole should not

i' a quorum of the
: iu repiy Mr. Oatchinga

1 ;.i a i jh adoption of this rnle
i ii y. first Coogress was good

".: tiU. Applause. j

. l twitted the Democrats
! t!.e partial approval of the

tlife Fifty-firs- t Congress, but
. i: ivt'jui veiu contended that

; i not gone far enough. He
:i .i More nerious manner ar

:.. i of the rights of the
. . ;", 'iiuh rights had been

j a: .:'.tai:ied in the FiftyNflrst
. Nw the House waa in

,i ( f lodging meaBurea
thera. He criti-- :

jjrovioiou of the rules
.. (lUinied, vested thecoma

. . ru'e s with authority which
. ' v.iUed iu the Speaker.

.';.uour a system ot rules
. i give to the majority
ii.;d take away from the flu

vie;1 iiis opportunity to stop
.::Ki:U-r.itio- of a measure? It

j.mo h.ive atSpeaker exs
jv er in ine ran ngnc ot

j cpxicu 'han to exercise it in
cia.--i ):--

. of the committre room,
i i the lirst time this ses-- r

.o Soaker took the floor, hav
.. ..ii..! Mi. Fiichardaon, of

-- , . j the and replied to
. cn.ijiKins oi ine genneman rrom

lie Maid there were
; a tLis code which were taken

uls tutialiv from the rules of the
"'iitv -- lirst (.'ClILTttHrt. Neither him .

I u i a;'v uitmber of the eommit- -
n ichti would refraiu from re

"'f rules simply because they
part :f the rules of the Fifty-I- s

r Congress. Very much of those
u: ijro to be commended; very

--i'v.'i oi 'hose rulea had 'jeeu by
' a.iii v absolutely condemned,

'".'i.ri ii' st action of the Fiftyrirst
:;.'s '.vhich waa odious to tbe

v. : i: "ii3 an aroitrary, hign- -
- .i nun uu i Lie pare oi ine

'.'.!- - !:cr, without the authority of
J vithout authority of any one.
il'pMU9e 1

JI; h: aMsaraed upon himself to
ouu: a quorum. The questional

.;i-.- i!g:.-- or misnaa gone to the
i;oisu;e Court which had never

i" ti'lifau him, despite his claims to
! ;r ciltct. That court had said

. jat the house had a right to make
'lu'es for its government and

make its own provifious for tho as

certainment for the presence of a
quorum, but it had never said that
the Speaker should make tbe rules.
Applause.

The gentleman had referred to
the power lodged in the committee
ou iulea. Let him (Crisp) call tho
geutlfcman'a attention to the dia- -

tinction that existed between the
policy of tbe present committee on

rules. The gentleman from Aiaine
believed that power should be lodg"

ed in the Speaker absolutely to de
cide what waa a dilatory motion.
Under the system propt sed by the
committee on rulea it waa lelt to the
House to decide whether the xno- -

tion waa dilatory cr not.
The Fifty-seco- nd Congress re-

fused to abide by the iulea ot the
preceedicig Congress and to him it
was a source of delight that tho
people had endorsed that course
and had rt turned a large Demo.
ciaMc Qiajorily to tho House. The
people had decided that they did
not. believe auy mac who was sent
hro as representatives should be-

come their master. fApplause. J

Whenever ot recent year Tiepubli-can- s

had come into power in this
House, their lease of power had
been oue term.

Mr. Reed replied with biting b&tp

casm, questioning the propriety o
the Speaker in ever leaving th
chair. The rest ot the committee
ou rules were not sufficient, The
Speaker thought he had to help
them out with his powerful aid,
Republican applause.

The debate was contained by

other members, some contending
for increasing the rules committee.

Mr. Springer introduced a bill to
provide for tbe coinage ot the seig-nora5- ?e

silver in tbe Treasury.

Washing! m Xcws.

Correspondence of the Courier.
Washington', August 23, 1893.

No suprise waa felt by anybody
when the House passed the bdl for
the unconditional repeal of the pur-chasi- ng

clause of the Sherman law.
So nearly all ot the members had
announced iu advance how the7
would vote that the result was u
foregone conclusion days ago. Th2
man who accepta this action of tin
House as an indication that a mi-joii- ty

of its members oppose silver
as money makes mistake. It indi-

cates nothing of the kind. On tbe
contrary, an overwhelming majority
of the House favors bimotalism, as
will be shown by future legislation,
Those who voted for repeal did so
because they agreed with President
Cleveland in beleivmg that the pur-

chase of silver bulllou by the gov-

ernment was the main cause of the
countrj's fioautial troubles aid
that it ought to be stopped, if for
no other reason, because the busi-
ness sentiment ot the country ia no
strongly opposed to it.

Although the Wilson repeal bil':
will go to the Senate it ia not prob
able that it will be acted upon, be
cause the Vorhe9 repeal bill, with
the clause declaring Uimetalism to
be the poljcy of tbe United Stateaf
is already before the Senate, aud is
more preferable to the democratic
leaders iu the Senate. Although
the opponents of unconditional re
peal stdi maintain a bold tront ia

the great silver speech'
ts of Senators Vorhees aud Hiil,
last week, both of whom took strong
ground in favor of repeal has been
steadily growing, and it ia now the
the general opinion th-a- t a majority
of the Senate will vole for repeal
when the bill can bo voted upon,
but when that will be no mau can
safely predict, certainly not until
after there shall have ueeu one of
the most memorable in
the annuals of the Senate, as the
Senators lrom the silver producing
States will make use of every known
parliamtary weapon to prevent a
vote.

The new rules tor the House are
a decided improvement upon those
of the last session, although the
changes have been lew. Although
few in number tbe changes are im-

portant and were all made with one
object in view th lessening of the
power of tillibusterera to do mia-che- il.

Oue of the moat farireach-iu- g

ot the changes in that which
makes one hundred a quorum when
the House is sitting as a committee
of the whole and given this commit-
tee authority to limit debate, an
authority which uuder the rules of
the last Congress had to be obtain-
ed from the House, which contd not
act without tbe prese ice of a con
stitutional ohorum.

The Senate has in accord-
ance with its usual practice of tak
ing things easy, adjourned from

Friday to Monday each we k, but was demolish d, and a
I Sennr. WnlM-- nwd Mel'lifisoiol houses weie tut roofed.

l'iiane rom uilleo, have giveu!th' ot the intention of that com
cuitH'o lo opposo the loss of another
working day until the two bills ed

from the committne shall
have been disposed of. The two
bills are those for tbe increase of
national bank currency, and the re
peal of the purchasing of the hurricane here, at this hour,
Sherman silver law. Tho first now j o'clock p. in., the storm still rage

the rignt way, but Senator No damage ho far to buildings.
Yorhees has said that he woulu
move to side-tra- ck it and take op
the repeal bill it any disposition i

shown to use it to postpone action
ou repeal bill.

Senator Herbert can see no good
reason why ao agent of the Carne
&je Steel Company, even though
tuat agent be a naval olHcer "on
leave," shall be furnished free
charge with desk the Ordinance
bureau of the Navy department.
So he had notified Lieutenant Chan.
A. Stone, the Carnegie aeur, that about two o'clock
he can no longer use the Navy de-

partment building for his private
office.

President Cleveland returna to
Washington this week to remain
until tbe close ot the extra sesaiot,
and when that will be depends on
the Senate.

It haa not yet been definitely do.,
cided whether the Houae shall go
right ahead with genera! legislation,
or wait for tho Senate to act upon
the silver question, but it will bo
this week.

The House Ways and ilea us
committee will, at its meeting this
week, make out a tariff pragramme

decide whether the tariff shall
be revised upon the information now
at baud or hearings be granted to
those interested is proposed chang-
es.

The committee on Banking aud
Currency will this week decido
whether a bill for the repeal of tbt)
tax on State bank currency shall be
favorably reported to the House,

is stated that a majoaty of thf
committee is opposed to repeal at
this time, largely because of the
disturbed financial condition of
country.

A Treiuenaous Storm.

The rumors about tbe damage at
Charleston aud Sullivan's Island
created a good deal of interest here
Doubtless the news was exaggerat
ed, but that calamity of great con-

sequence haa occured iu Charleston,
there can be bat litUe doubt. Then
is hardly a chance for The News t

get statement by wire before i
goes to press, as the storm is st;;.
raging and it will be probably 2i
hours before telegraphic communi-
cations can be restored. It givts,
therefore the news just as it has n
at the present time: Last night, or
rather early this morning before th"
wires were wrecked, the operator a

Cbailestou telegraphed iu sub-- ,

stance that Sullivan's Islaud ha-bee-

submerged and that the sea
wall in Charleston was under wate
and that great damage had ham
done iu the city. If the report
about Sullivan's islaud being untie,
water ia true, it wilt necessarily fol-

low that a great loss of life haa
for that Island waa a popu-

lar summer resort and had a popu
lation of about 3,000 people. A
Charlotte man familiar with the lay
of the land down there, ihinka that
the lower eud of the island was sub
merged and that the waves &n j
mist flying over obscured all viev
ot the Islaud and created the im
preaaion it had beeu submerg-
ed. He thinks that later reports
will confirm his view and show that
the disaster is not so great as re
ported,

AT HICKOKY GROVE.

Hickory Grove campmeetiug was
pn full blast yesterday, grounds
being thronged by thousands. Char'
lotte was weil represented. Many
people staid iu tbe camps last night
and they had a time of it. The
main feature of the grounds ia v.

large arbor, under which the preach
ing and shouting take placa. Strung
out on the grounds on either side
are rows of rudehouses, in which

nor are the walls adamant. Last
night everything leaked aud the
campers were put to no end of dia
comfort. groundawas ;strewn
with limbs and leaves, but trees
were blown down and but little
damage done.
DEATH 13 THE STOBM AT SEND ERS .

clone whose path was 200 yards
wide over this place today.
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OTHER PLACES.

1'asseugera who came tbe train
from Rutberloidton today, report
the same stormy scenes all along
road. At Shelby, Waco, Lincolutou
Stanley and ML Holly tree
were blown down, crops laid low
and fencea scattered

At Savannah, the storm took the
form of a cyclone, and ia reported
that damage waa done in the
city.

All oi the telegraph lines went
j ,ioWll this morn- -

and

that

Tbe

town

iug. Toe rail toad instruments were
silent could be all day. At tbe

Western Uuiou office, all business
was taken to delay." "It is
the lii-s-t time within my know-ledge- ,"

said an old
"that we are not able to reach any

point. We are just aa completely
cat off there had never beeu
telegraph wire."

about
shock

make

keep

shock

Creek

great

IN THE COUNTltV.

The damage done by the storm to
the crops throughout Mouklenburg
county, is, beyond all question im-

mense. Lowland corn haa been
sept awa, and on the uplands
corn and cotton have been beater:
to the grouud. There waa not. a
farmer in the city today, and an
itemized report ot damgea is there-
fore not possible.

Ail of our people were anxious to
hear trom Vilunngtou, this morn-
ing, but not a won4 could be heard

the wires ere down iu tnat
al-- tf It sale to say,

though, that the cottagers on the
beach had a urfeit ot surf bathing.

Mr, LO. Gardiner, observer o'
Cite signal office neie says that tbis

a W!.st. Indian storm. lc was
noted off the coast of Florida yes-terda-

aud was ceutral over Chats
lotte this morning. His weathtr
chare showed its progress up the
coast, to this point. From here
capered away the direction ot
Hatteraa and Norfork, aud will be
blowing thre tonight. The tnaxi
mum velocity of the wiud Char-
lotte was 42 miles hour. It was
a "straigut wind." Had had a
twist to it, it would have been a

cycloue. The rainfall was euor-mou- s,

the signal office recorded
4.50 inches from 8 o'clock this after-noo- n.

Tue storm is strictly a Southern
one. When the vestibule from
Washington for Charlotte reached
Dauville, this morning, it had just
began to sprinkle there. From
Washington to Danville, no rain
tiad fallen it waa moonlight and
pleasant breezes all the way.
Charlotte News.

Harvesting Tlie Corn Crop.

Thfre ia a serious loss iq barves
ting corn in the usual way of pulling
fodder aud plucking the earK Some
recent Experiment Statiou work
serves to t'ring this out relief-Mr- .

H. J. Patterson, of the Maryland
Station, pnblishea some matter
sbowing the location of the dry mat-

ter ot the coin plant in three crops
examined. Cofficients of digestif
bihty are given with composition
aud total digesible product of eats
topped fodder, blades, husks, aud
stubble. Therenults shows the ears
aud blades to have been only 50 59
per cent of the dry matter of the
crop. Tbe other parts usually neg
lected by our tanners
atuouut to 49 41 per ceur, least
oue half.

Of ihe digestible matter, 55. 08
per coot only was coutaiued in ears
and blades, Tuua 45 p,--r cent of the
digestible matter of the crop would
bei lost by taking only ears aud
blades lrom the field.

The of coarse fodders
some of the visiters eat, sleep and 'rich in carbohydrates ia greatly in-- ,

live. The roofa are not laid in slate, ereased bv feeding with highly ni

no
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swept
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consequently
at

digestibility

trogenoua materials, such aa cotton
seed niea'. So it would be possible
for one to get almost as much di-
gestible food out of corn stalk lft
to rot iu the field than ia saved from
the crop in ears and pulled fodder.

The simplest way to get tne most
food out of the com crop is to cut

A special to The News from Ker- - close to the ground with short han.
neraville this morning eaya ; A cy- - died hoea at about the time the fod- -

der would be pulled and cure in a
silo. Lacking the silo, cut the corn
m few days later, C0Qnt
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as if
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la
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in
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it
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and cut what is left known as stover
(the stalks, blades and shucks) into
inch lengths. Feed to cows or
work teams with cotton Reed meal,
wheat bran or such other nitrogenous
materials aB can be most readily ob-

tained. For nearly balanced ration
feed one pound of meal to of
of stover and two of oat straw. 'The
stover alone fed freely will support
an animal at rest and not giving
milk. F. E. Emery, Agriculturist,
N. C. Agr. Experiment Station.

Trains Orasli on a Curve,

New York, Aug. 27. In a head
on collision between two passenger
trains ou tbe Harlem Division of
the New York Central and Hudson
Kivei Railroad, near Dykeman's
Station, filt.v-fi- ve miles from New

York, yesterday, five persona were
killed aud several seriously injured.
The trains should have passed at
Dykemau'a. The north-boun- d

tiain, iuatead of stopping at Dyke- -

a j man's, went on for Ice Pond, a mil
further north. The south -- bouo
train had passed Ice Poud and w

hurrying on for Dykeman'a, T
collision occurred upon a curve i

and the locomotives w

leapiug at each other without
instaut'a warning. Both tr
were running at high speed ant"

comotives and cars were shatt
Tbe engineers and firemen of
trains were killed. Oue passi
a young weman, waa crnshed to
in her seat.

The wreck occurred severa'
trom any large village, aud
several hours before aid was I

The dead are : William Ell
Daniel Palmalier, engineer
uel Gibuey aud Wm. Bess,
aud Miss Ellen H.Reed, B
N, Y, teacher Pawling pub
The injured are ; Henry I
Pawling, arm injured ar

g'ass; Edward Aruolt
thrown out of window, h
aud bruised j Gua Arlii
York, cut by glass; Job
baggagemau, head aud

As near aB cau be as
sponsibility for the at
with the train diapatc
Plains. He is said
graphed Condoctor A
south-boun- d train, t
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Repeal Bill Paused. ,

Dial from Washington
)n says that tbe repeal bill
tbe House by an overwhelm
lOrity, the vote for the bill
140, and against 109, a nia-- il

131. This is a much grreat- -

ority thau had beeu expected.
have its due influence on
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All day trains have Parlor cars and
Dining Cars ; night trains have bleeping
CUrs nd Reclining Chair Cars No. 1

has Tbroueh Sleepiag Car Macon and At-

lanta to Chicago uia . T. V. fc G. K. K.

rh. and A. &, O. Koute, The Big Foar rtou'e
I i. Trvaifixralir tha nnlu linA tr.Vine' connect

tioa in Central Union Stat ion, Cincinnati
with through trains of the E. T. V. & O.
Ky.jQaeen and Cresent tfoute. Chesa-
peake Ohio lly., Kentucky Central Ry.,
and Li. & N. K. R. without transfers aud
landing passengers at Midway Plaiiance,
the main entrance gate to the World's
Fair, JBe sure your tickets read via the
big Four Route. For lull information ad
dress D. B. Maktix. General Passenger
Agent, Cincinnati, O

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LINCOLN

COUHIEK

ONE YEAR FOR

S1.00--- 6 M 65 CTS.

GREAT REDUCTION

AT THE

ONE PRICE

CASH STORE

IN LADIES HATS.

Our entire Stock

must be closed out in

the next thirty days in

order to make room for

our fall stock.

XE8PEC1 FULLY,

Jenkins' Bros.

BAOKET

STORE.

InJ order' to make room for

our fall stock, we will sell the
following goocU at cost and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A big lot ot white goods that wr W,

li'i and 15ct. will go tor 8, 10 and 12c--

lot of summer Worsteds that were 10,

12 and 15cta. will go for 8, 10 and 12ict a

yard, A few pieces of light casbmerei
that were 25, 80 and 33cU will go for 20,
25 and 30ct. A small lot of sateen tht
was 15 and IScts will go for 12 and 13c
A lot of ginghams at 5 and 7ets. A lot of

men's tine straw hats that ranged from 50c.

to 41.00. You cf u take your choic for

45cls- - A lot ot coUonade pants good tbat
were 15 and 20ct3, will go lor 12J and
16 2,3ct3.

This ia a chance to get goods

at slaughter prices. Don't wait

they are gomz and you will

miss getting a bargain.
Put up your fiuit while you

have it and while you can get
your jars for a trifle. We will
well Macon's best quart jars at
95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.2Q
per dozen. You will get no
more at this price, when the
lot we have is gone- -

RESPEO 1 FVLL Y

J. L-- KISTLER. PROP


